Summer Term: Issue 8

Our Christian value this half term is

‘ Faith Can Move Mountains’

FAITH

23rd June 2017

Matthew 17:20

M.A.D. Week!

The children loved the Music Arts and Drama events that they took part in this
week. Chas Jacobs the artist was amazing and the children were entranced
by his life story, his knowledge and his style of painting. He showed them
several techniques and they learned so much from him. He has left us with a
beautiful print which will be displayed in school, and some canvases that he
has sketched on. The children will paint these and we will then have some of
our own Chas paintings!
Thank you to Mrs Cleasby who came in to do drama in many of the classes.
Again, this has inspired both staff and pupils to ‘have a go’ at drama in
school.
Winmarleigh

Our Year 6 children go on their residential visit
to Winmarleigh on Wednesday. We know they
will have an amazing time and will take part in
lots of exciting activities!

Dinner Money (KS2 only)
Dinner money for this half term (12th June
to 21st July) is £66.00. May I remind you
that dinner money is payable in
advance. Please ensure that your account
is up to date. Thank you.
(Cheques
payable to L.C.C. please)

Year 2 Class Assembly
Families of children in Year 2 are
very welcome to come and join us
for their class assembly at 9:15am
on Thursday.

SUMMER FAIR
It is our annual summer fair next Friday 30th June. It will start at 3.40pm which will
give the staff time to dismiss their class and run to their stalls!
Thank you so much for your donations of chocolates and sweets today. Next Friday
is bottle donations if your child wishes to come to school in their own clothes.
Please also come along and support the fair with your family and friends. There will be craft stalls, games, a
raffle and great prizes to win!
Coffee Morning
St. John’s Church are holding a coffee morning in church on
Saturday 8th July from 10:30am to 12:00. There will be a cake stall,
book stall and a raffle. All welcome to come along with your family
and friends.
This Weeks House Winners Are:
WESTBY
Well done children

!

Our whole school
attendance for last
week was 96%
The class with the
highest attendance was
Y2 with 97%

Congratulations to all our Stars of the Week
Rec.

Jake
Zach

For blending and reading words all by himself - Fantastic!
For impressing the artist Chas Jacobs with his brilliant drawing.

This week we loved our visit from the artist Chas Jacobs. He showed us how to draw boats and colourful hot air
balloons.
Rec/Y1

Arthur
Alfie H

For trying hard in all areas.
For always trying his best.

This week we have worked with an artist and a drama teacher.
Y1/2

Archie
Benjamin

For independently solving multiplication problems.
For fantastic phonics.

This week we have all been busy acting out the story of the Lion King in our drama workshop.
Y2

Sebastian
Finlay

For working so hard with ‘The Owl and the Pussycat’ poem.
For working so hard with ‘The Owl and the Pussycat’ poem.

This week we have been doing lots of art following our visit by Chas Jacobs.
Y3

Elsa
Eve

For a beautiful and effective poster design for ‘Chitty Chitty Bang Bang’.
For fantastic acting out of a scene from ‘Chitty Chitty Bang Bang’.

This week we have been enjoying music, art, drama and dance activities all about ‘Chitty Chitty Bang Bang’.
Y4

Oliver
Emily

For his fabulous attitude to his work and especially for all the information he gives us about
history.
For her continued hard work in all she does and for the smile she always has on her face!

This week we have been learning about the poems that inspired ‘Cats’ and doing our own performance of ‘Macavity’.
Y5

Christian S
Grace Ha.

For coming to visit us and giving Year 5 a lovely week.
For outstanding effort in underwater swimming.

This MADD week we have been doing lots of Music, Art, Dance and Drama based on ‘The Tempest’ by
Shakespeare.
Y6

Harry W
Chantelle

For being a fabulous role model to the younger children.
For being very enthusiastic in rehearsals, inspiring others in their dance routine

This week we have been learning to write and perform a leaver’s song with ‘Lazy Mondays’.

KS1 Milk (current Reception and Year 1 children only)
With effect from September 2017, parents who wish their child to receive mid-morning milk
will now order directly through our provider, Milk for Life, using their Direct Parent Pay
Scheme.
Please see letter sent out today for further details.
Mon 26th Jun
Tue 27th June
Wed 28th Jun
Thu 29th Jun
Fri 30th Jun
“
“

4-6pm
9:15am

Tue 4th Jul
Wed 5th Jul
“
“
Thu 6th Jul
“
“
Fri 7th Jul

2pm

Mon 10th July
“
“
Thu 13th July

- Y6 Induction Day at Lytham St. Annes High School
- ‘Moving Up Day’
9:15-10:15am - Rec 2017 Pre-school visit

Mon 17th Jul
Wed 19th Jul
Thu 20th Jul
Fri 21st Jul

9:45am
9:30am
2:00pm

- Reports
- Year 6 Prizing Giving at St. John’s Church - All welcome
- Year 6 Leavers’ Assembly in school - Y6 families welcome.
- SCHOOL CLOSES FOR SUMMER HOLIDAYS

Mon 4th Sep

8:45am

- SCHOOL RE-OPENS FOR AUTUMN TERM

9:15am
am
3:40pm

- Athletics Rally at AKS
- School Nurse - Sun Safety talk with Reception and Y4
- Y6 Winmarleigh Residential Trip
- Y2 Class Assembly - All parents/carers of children in this class welcome to join us
- Swimming Gala - children involved will bring information home
- Summer Fair

- Y6 Production
- Y4 Class Trip
7pm
- Y6 Production - please note change of time
- Y3 Class Trip
9:15-10:15am - Rec 2017 Pre-school visit
- Choir at Blackpool Tower Ballroom in ‘Sing Together’ - all welcome to come along to support us

